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TWENTY-SECOND SUMMER SE
$4,844,781 Appropriation

Bill for College Awaits
Governor’s Final Action

President Elected
To National Office

HERVEY ALLEN IS WILL DIRECT enty-second
Summer Session

FIRST ON LIST OF
SUMMER SPEAKERS

Two Legislative Bodies Reference Bookroom
Installed in Armory

Poetry Critic Will Open Lecture
Series Tomorrow—5 Others

Scheduled for TalksGive Unanimous
Approval To accommodate the increasing

number of students who use re-
serve books during Summer Ses-
sion, the floor of the Armory will
be converted into the reserve refer-
ence room of the Carnegie library
during the summer, Professor Pal-
mer C Weaver, assistant director
of the Summer Session, has an-
nounced.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT, MAX
EASTMAN APPEAR LATERALLOWANCE IS GREATER

THAN FORMER BUDGETS
William McFee, Barret H. Clark,

John Bakeless Complete
Lyceum ProgramTo Permit Additional Building

If Sum Receives Sanction
Of State Executive

Tables and desks will be install-
ed on the floor of the Armory for
student use. Reference books for
courses in education, psychology,
industrial education, and continua-
tion school education may be se-
cured there.

Hcrvey Allen, nationally known po-
et, critic, and author, will open the
Summer Session visiting .lectureis’
series with a discussion of "Funda-
mentals and Definitions in Consid-
ering Poetry as an Art” in room 315
Mineral Industries building at 3 o’-
clock tomorrow afternoon.

BULLETIN
Governor Pinchot signed the

Penn State $4,000,000 bill for main-
tenance late Friday afternoon, al-
though he cut the additional $814,-
781 for building alterations to
$120,000, making the total sum ap-
propriated $4,120,000.

5 VESPER SERVICE
SPEAKERS NAMED

President Ralph D. Hetzel was
elected first vice-president of the
American Council on Education at
the annual meeting held recently
in Washington, D. C. President
Hetzel attended the meeting as

representative of the American
Association of Land Grant Col-
leges.

Speaking in Schwab auditorium,
Mr. Allen will discuss “Poets Prior to
the Civil War Who Remain” at 8 o’-
clock tomorrow night His three-day
senes of afternoon talks will be based
on the general topic, "An Approach
to Poetry," while the evening lectures
deal with the history of American
poetry.

Passed unanimously by both
houses of the Legislature, a bill
appropriating $4)844,781 to the
College for general maintenance
during the next two years is
now pending action of Governor
Gifford Pinchot. The bill is
nearly a million dollars more
than the usual maintenance ap-
propriation.

President of Juniata College
Will Deliver First Talk

On Sunday Night The Council is made up of rep-
resentatives from associations in-
terested in fostering national and
international co-operation m high-
er education

Max Eastman Coming

Five prominent speakers, repre-
senting a range of religious faiths
and thought, have been secured to
deliver the Sunday vesper service ad-
dresses by the Summer Session office.

Opening the series, Dr. C C Ellis,
President of Juniata college, will de-
liver the first talk in the outdoor am-
phitheatre Sunday night. President
Ellis has previously addressed Penn
State audiences

Replacing the English Institute, a
program of *ix prominent lecturers
who will discuss varied topics has
been secured. Appearing as the sec-
ond speaker, William McFee, New
England author, will discuss "The
Sordid Side of Liteiaturc” on July 9.SUMMER PLAYERS

TO HOLD TRYOUTSFour million dollars of the sum is
planned for maintenance of all the
schools and departments, including
instruction, research, and extension
work. The remainder is an additional
amount for the erection of now build-
ings, and the enlargement, improve-
ment, or alteration of existing build-
ings. The increase will also be used
for building equipment and furnish-
ings, and the necessary extension of
electric, water stream and sewage
servied lines, if,* in -the judgment of
the trustees such improvements are
warranted.

Kermit Roosevelt, travelei and au-
thor, and son of former president
Theodore Roosevelt, will dehvei two
lectures July 16 .Jarrctt H Clark,
noted New York dramatic critic, will
talk on "The Presc-t Statu* of the
Drama,” July 21.

Returning to the College for the
fifth time during the Summer Session,
Rabbi Morns S Lazaron, of the He-
brew congregation of Baltimore, will
present the second address July 12.
Rabbi Lazaron is also regularly
scheduled on the winter chapel pro-
gram

Trials Scheduled for Tomorrow
Night—Will Present ‘The

Haunted House* John Edwin Bakelcss, editor, in-
stiuctor in journnlism at New York
University, and author, is scheduled
as the fifth speaker. "Japanese and
Chinese Influences on Modern Poetry”
will be the title of his talk to be giv-
en on July23.

A mystery play, "The Haunted
House’’ by Owen Davis will be the
production to be presented by the
Summer Session Players July 22 un-
der the direction of Frank S. Neus-
baum, associate director of the Penn
State Players. 1

Preliminary tryouts for the mys-
tery drama for both mpn'and women
students will be held from 7 until 9

[ o’clock tomorrow night in the Little
Theatre, 5 Old Main According to
Mr Ncusbaum no previous acting ex-
perience is necessary, and there are
some particularly good parts in "The

j Haunted House” for male characters.
{ To Exhibit Stagecraft Work

Dr. Kistlcr Will Speak

Governor Pinchot vetoed on
Wednesday a bill providing the Col-
lege with $20,000 for experimentation
and rcseaich with tobacco The Gov-
ernor apparently wanted this sum to
be included as part of the regular
maintenance

In the third vesper service, another
speaker familiar here, Dr Robert
Bagncll,of the Grace Methodist Epis-
copal church of Harrisburg, has been
scheduled for'July 19.‘ Dr.* William
C Covert, of the Board of Christian
Education, Presbyterian churches
the United States, will replace Dr
Hugh Thompson Kerr, Shadysidc
Presbyterian church, Pittsburgh, as
the fourth speaker

The remaining address will be de-j
livercd by Dr Raymond Kistlcr, of]
the Central Pccsbytenan church oft
Rochester, N. Y. Dr Kistlcr address-1cd Summer Session students last
year

To Talk on American Poetry

Concluding the series of lectures.
Max Eastman will talk on "The Defi-
nition of Poetry” and “Modernism
and the Future of Literatui e” the
afternoon and evening of July 30 Mi
Eastman is the authoi of “Leon
Trotsky” and “Mark and Lenin, the
Science of Revolution ”To Award Contracts Soon

Announcement of the contracts
awarded for building the new dairy
and home economics units will bo
mad-e within the next few days, ac-
cording to George W. Ebert, superin-
tendent of grounds and buildings
Thcae buildings were made possible
by passage of the $940,000 College
emergency building measure several
months ago

As the author of “Wampum and
Gold,” "Earth Mood*,” and other vol-
umes of poetry, as well as "Isiafel,
the Lifi and Times of Edgui Allen
Poe,’’ Hervey Allen has attai led theOwen Davis, author of more than

300 Broadway shows, is now in Hol-
lywood writing original screen stor-
ies. His son is following in his fa-
ther’s footsteps and at present is un-
dertaking journalistic work in con-

jncction with the theatre “The Dono-
Ivan Affair,” another Davis play, was
produced by the Players for their
Mothir’s Day performance last
•month

(Continued ox page two)
In conjunction with the vesper ser-|

vices, music will be presented by
members of the Music Institute urnlorj
the direction of Piofessor Richard W j
Grant. Special programs arc being'
arranged for the services

DICKSON TO OFFER
LECTURES ON ARTEach of the new structures will be

(Continued on page th> cc)

MUSIC INSTITUTE
ENLARGES SCOPE

ROTANISTS MEET ON CAMPUS
Among the numerous educational

conferences held at State College re-
cently was the bi-annual summer ses-
sion of the Botanical Society of
America Dr E W. Sinnett, of Co-
lumbia University, presided at the
conclave The address of welcome
was given by Di. Frank D. Kern, head
of the Penn State botany department

One act plays -vill probably be
enacted by Summer Session dramatic
classes eaily'in August, and m con-
junction with this program, stage-
ciaft work accomplished by students
during the term will piobably be
placed on exhibition Previous sum-
mer plays produced by the Players
are “Meet the Wife” and "Mr. Laz-
arus ”

Will Deal With ‘impressionism’ in

First of 7 Talks on Modern
Painting Wednesday

Will Offer Graduate Work for First
Time This Year—Students

In the firet of a series of five illus-
trated lectures on art, Trof H.nold
E. Dick*on, of the Jepartment of file
arts, will discuss ‘lmpressionism" in
room 315 Mineral ndustrics budding
at 8 o’clock Wcdneid.iy night.

The series of fuc talks, coveting

some of the more impoitnnt move-
Iments and masters in painting doi-
ng the last fifty years will be pre-

sented informally Lantein slides,
and facsimile repoductions will be
used as lllustiations I

To Give Broadcasts

Graduate work in the Institute of(
Music Education will be offered for
the first time this year to supplement
a large selection of courses now be-
ing offered dm mg the Summer Ses-
sion, Professor Richard W. Grant,
director of music, has announced

Students on Bob Sleds Enrolled for J

Pioneer Summer Classes in 1859
With an increased registration in-

dicated, the Music Institute will 'pre-
sent a largo selection of subjects cs
pccially adapted for public school su-
pervisors and grade bchool teachers.

Classes in practically all band and
orchestra instruments, private studv
in voice, piano and violin; and prat

tice teaching in demonstration class-
work are among the offerings A
chorus of 126 voices, a Summer Sea-
-sion band, and a symphonic orches-
tra under the direction of Prof.
George J. Abbot arc some of the fea-
tures of the institute’s work.

In his second lecture July 8, Pio-|
feasor Dickson wil deal with Paul
Cezanne, the leadci of new trends in
painting, while \mcent Van Gogh
and Paul Gaughm vdl be the subjects
of his third address July 15 "Some
French Moderns” his been selected as
the topic for discu*sion July 22

Professor Diuksoi will lake up re-
cent painting in America, describing
some of the bettci woik in the new
schools inthe Inst lecture on July 29
Throughout the five talks, the evolu-
tion and principles of the modem
viewpoint will be itressed. The set-
les is designed paiticulurly for those
who are puzzled ibout certain ten-
dencies in present day ni t.

Students also will broadcast pro-
grams over radio station WPSC. Di-
rector Grant will supervise the Mon-
day night assemblies, which will of-
fer community singing and individ-
ual presentations by members of the
institute.

OPEN INFORMATION BUREAU
A bureau for tie convenience of

Summer Session s-udentto which will
dispense general ufoinmtion will be
maintained by the Penn State Chris-
tian association dumg the teim The
Hugh Beaver Roon, foi rending, will
also be kept open I

Water Works Operators Meet
The fouith annual conference of

the Pennsylvania water woiks opeia-
toi* mbs hrid here test week.

Although Penn State’s Summer
Session no a distinct college period
is only twenty-two years old today,
the first students to enroll at the
College in 1859 wet9 summer stu-
dents, and the present classes are no
more than a reversion to old customs

The sixty-nine students who nrnv
ed at Penn State on bob-sled* as the
first freshman class in February, 1869
would scarcely have termed them-
selves summer students, yet they fill
ed the role as well as the 3600 regis-
trants expected today.

For six years after the beginning
of Penn State as a Farmer’s High
School, the school term cxtendec
from February until December. In
18G6 n two*term college year was in-
augurated, with semesters from
February 28 until July 18, and from
that date until December 5

Gradually the vacation between
terms was lengthened, until for the
first time in 1875 a recess similar to
that of today was given. With the
cycle of years, courses have been‘
R'kted 10 fill tlm vacation siijve until|

the College now runs almost the en-
tire year.

The similarity between summer stu-
dents seventy-five years ago and those
of today ceases with the fact that
both attended classes during July,
however. In those early days students
rose at 5 o'clock each morning, and
began their study or work before G
o’clock. Their school lasted until 6
o’clock at night, and all lights were
out before 10 o’clock.

Old Main housed the entire college
in 1869, being gradually built and
enlarged by the students themselves,
who divided their time between class-
work and mnnual labor in the fields
and around the buildings The reason
for a school year extending over the
summer was found m the outdoor
work originally required.

Until 188G, dormitories, classrooms
and administrative offices alike were
contained in the one structure In
that building for mechanical
arts was built, and shortly uftcr other
structures appeared to care for the

I rapidly expanding College.

DEAN WILL. GRANT CHAMBERS

2 DEPARTMENTAL
HEADS SELECTED

Prof. E\erett Placed in Charge

Of Mechanical Engineering

Work at College

The promotion of Prof Harold A
Everett fiom professor of thermody-
namics to professor of mechanical en-
gineering and head of the department
of mechanical engineering, and the
advancement of Piof Fianklin C
Banner fiom assistant professor to
professor of journalism and head of
the department of journalism was
announced from the President’s office
today Both promotions will become
effective July 1.

Professor Everett was graduated
from SI I T m 1902 when he entered
the employ of the New York Ship-
building company. In 1903 he rc-|
turned to M I T where he remained
until 1915, teaching naval architcc-j
tuie and marine engneoiing From
1915 to 1918 he served as piofessor
of manne engineering at the Naval
Academy postgraduate school, An-
napolis, Maryland

Served on Several, Papers
| From 1918 to 1922 Professor Evcr-
'ett was employed by the Union Ship-
thudding company, of Baltimore,
Maryland, as chief engmeei and naval
auhitect He has had wide prac-
tical expcuence in engincenng wori*
and has contiibutcd a number of pi-

pers to the proceedings of the Soci-
ety of Naval Aichitects and Mnune
Engineers

Piofessor Banner is a ginduatc of
the Unvcisity of Missouri During
his wide practical journalistic expen-
enec he has been a membci of the
stuffs of the London Chronicle, the
Kansas City Journal Post, the Chi-
cago Daily News, and the Chicago
Daily Journal lie has also served
.is an editor of the American Associa-
tion of Journalist*’ magaz.nc.

WPSC RESUMES DAILY
BROADCASTING SERVICE

Students from Musical Institute To
Present July Program

After a tcmpoiaiy shut-down foi
adjustments, m the -.ending appniatus,
the College radio station WPSC re-
sumed its daily noon bioadcasts of.
weather icpoits and news items last'
week The piogram will be continued
during the summer with II Ii Baker,
of the public speaking department,
|u> announcer.
I Duimg the second week of the

1Summer Session, the Music Institute
will piobably affan provide two eve-
ning bioadcast programs weekly.
Piof Richaid W Grant, director ofl
the Institute and bead of the de-
partment of music, and Jnmcs Wood-
side, voice instructor will have
charge of the selection of students
for participation in these programs

Tuesday and Wednesday nights will
probably bo set aside for the musical
piograms Dunng July the ptograms!
will statt at 7 o’clock at night, and!
will usunlly Inst for thirty minutes

ATTENDS ALUMM MEETING
Edward K Hibshmun, alumni sec-

retuiy, addressed an alumni meeting
at Lakeside Park, Pottsville, lust
week.

FORESTERS END CONFERENCE
The summer meeting of the Penn-

sylvania Forestry association was
held here from Thuredav until Satur-
day,
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SION OPENS
Registration Begins

In Recreation Hall
At 8 O’Clock Today

3500 Entrants Expected To Set New Attendance
Record—Classes Start Tomorrow With

250 Educators on Faculty

Offering instruction by n faculty of 250 cducatoi s, with lend-
ers in every field m which couises jug given, Penn Stale’s twenty-
second Summer Session will open at 8 o’clock tomonow morning.

More than 3500 students aie expected to swell the emollment to
a new high record during the periods of registi.ition in Recreation
hall from 8 to 12 o’clock this morning and from 1:30 to 5 o’clock
this afternoon

Notable additions to the wide range of couises this yem in-
clude graduate study in music education and art education, as well
as classes m religious education w'hich will be ofTciod for the first
time Classes in agricultural cconom-* „ '

*

, .
~

, lat Penn State will be renuircd to se-ics, hoiticulture, and cor much) are
„„„„

. t . 1 .. ~

' ’ icuic permission to enter fiom Di.
further innovations. Cail E Marquaidt, College examiner,

Graduates of state teachcis’ col- bofoic then legistralion, Mr. HofF-
leges who majored m science will be [man explained
able to continue then study a» a le- Students enrolled m othei wstitu-
sult of other new courses A dem-jton-, who do not desire advanced
onstration class in teaching spec’al *ta iding imr.it show a Icttei at the
students i» anothei addition time of legistiation indicating that

Classes during the first week will* they are in good standing at their
each be held one daj late, aceonling.ICS U^JI colleges
to Palmer C Weavei, assistant di- To Hold Assomblj
icctoi of the Summer Session Forj in addition to the class study or-
tho first time in sewral jeais the fCrctl, visiting lectureis and speak-
Foutth of July has been declared a’ C is thioughout the cssmn will nf-
holiday The Friday classci which ford students further educative op-
would ha\e been conducted on thisj portumties duung the -ix weeks Ap-
day will be held tbs following Satur-.proximatoly 50 outside speakeis have
daj, Piofessor tVeacer announced been engaged for a vaued progiam

Steps in Registration |of talks.
The three impoitant in the] Students m the Summer Session

process of legistiation, as explained-" ill gatliei foi the fit st time in an
by Rog.stiar William S Hoffman, arcjassembly at 7 o’clock tomonow night,
to socuic a signed schedule, fill out; Community singing ’Aill he under th«
the registration forms and class cards,Idirection of Piofessor Richard "VV.
and finally pay the fees. Graduate! Giant. A second oppoitunity for s-tu-
studonts enrolling for Summei Ses- dents to become better nc<|uaintcd
sion xvill consult Di Fiank D Kern hull be nfloided in the Summer S«s-
-m the Botanj building foi a signed jsion reception and dance to be held
schedule. Students icgularly enroll- 1 Fndav night
ed may receive an approved schedule Advanced applications foi cnroll-
from the deans of their respective ment in the Summei Session indicate
schools . | that an incicased numben of students

Students transferline from other plan to take adwntnge of the art
collets, ns well as graduate stu-j —■dents, who wish to obtain a decree' (Coulnwid on pugc font)

TWENTY-SECOND SUMMER SESSION
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE

Official Announcements
MONDAY, JUNE 2!), 1931

3.00 A. M to 12.00 M. and 1.30 to 5:00 I' II —llogisti alion.
Recreation Ilall.

TUESDAY, JUNE 30
3.03 A. M.—Summci Session classes begin. Fust session ot

special intensive eouises on—-
“An Analysis of Ruial School Problems”
“Oigamration and Admmisliation of School
Budgets”
“Football foi Men”
“Basketball fm Women”

3.00 P M.—Lectuie, “Fundamentalsand Definitions in Consider-
j ing Poetry as an Alt,” by llcivey Allen, Washing-

| ton, D C Room 313 Minoial Industi 10s Budding.

7:00 P. M—Student Assembly and Gioup Singing. Direction of
Piotessor R. W Giant. Auditorium

B’oo P. 3\l.—Lectui e, “Poets Pnor to the Civil War Who Remain,”
by Ilcrvey Allen Auditonum

WEDNESDAY, JULY 1
3:00 P. M—Lecture, “The Poetic Attitude,” by Honey Allen.

| Room 315 Mineral Industries Building

7:00 P. M.—Lecture, “Some Ma.ior and Minot Poets of the Indus-
trial Republic,” by llcney Allen. Auditouuni

8:00 P. M—Lecture, “Impiessiomsm,” by Mr. II E. Dickson.
Assistant Fiolcssor ot Fine Arts. Room 315
Mineral Industucs Building

THURSDAY, JULY 2
3:00 P. M.—Lectuic, “Values and Achievements m Modem

I Poetry,” by Hervcy Allen. Room 315, Minoial In-
dustries Building.

8:00 P. M.—Lecture, “Piescnt Day Tendencies in Poets and
Poetry,” by Hcrvey Allen. Auditorium.

NOTICES
During the first week all comscs scheduled for Monday will

,be held on Tuesday; Tuesday classes on Wednesday; Wednesday
;classes on Thursday; Thursday classes on Fnduy, and Satuiday,
July 4th, will be a hoiday.

The classes meeting on Satuiday, July 11th, will concspond
to those scheduled for Friday, July 3rd.

All events are scheduled according to Eastern Standard time.
Graduate students doing woik to apply on the Mastei’s oi

Doctoi’s degiec must have their schedules appiovcd by and reg-
ister with the Dean of the Graduate School, Now Botany Building.

In case of lam, meetings scheduled for the Open Air Theatre
will be.held in the Auditorium, unless otheiwisc announced.

Because ol the dangerous conditions cieated, students are
requested not to bring cars to, nor paik them on the campus.

Students are advised to consult the Sumrnei Session Collegian
for Summer Session notices and news.


